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'• BY GEO. SAND•ERBON: •

BZEEI
Scresixtrerott.—Two Dollars per annum, payable inad-

•. Vance.- - No subscription. discontinued untilidt art:ear-
' egps Are paid,unless at the option of the. Editor. .
.A.nyzent.sms:rrs.—Advertlsements not exceeding 'one

square, 02 lines.) will he inserted three times for one
dollai;and twenty:fiee teats. for each additional inser-
tion. .Thoseof greater leugth in proportion. .

'Ton Paissrmo--iluch as Eland Bills, Posters, Pamphlets,
. Blanks, labels. an, &c., executed with accuracy and on

.„..the ehortbst oaks.

DEATH OF -THE SEASONS
Last night pealed out the dark.rfea'h angel's cry—-

', Ariffrazu YEAR IS GONE!"—and from the Bky
A myriad ofvoices, like a river,
Re-echoed f, GONE, forever and forever;"
The deep roll of the night wind's muffled drum
Mournedfor the dead whose lipsare pale and dumb—
Within whose pulseless and unconscious breast
.Reigns the nepenthe ofa dreamlessrest.
Scatter sweet flowers on the Seasons' tomb,
Foroh, they perished in the early bloom—
And o'er their dust this requiem be sung—-
" Weep not, for‘lleaven's best favorites die young.'

Oh, Spring was very beautiful and gay,
When April mild and rosy-fingered May
Rambled along the many babbling brooks
And gathered wild flowers in their shady nooks,
And waving them in gladness in the air,
Mc:uttered their fragrant dew-drops everywhere,
Beneath whose silver spray the delicate bloom
Of Flora filled the air with rich perfume.

Slender and gentle and surpassing fair
Was blue-eyed Summer with her golden hair,
Sweet voiced as is the murmur of a dove,
Whilst every look was eloquent with love.
Where blooms the wild roses by the mountain spring,
In whose clear waves the robin dips his wing—
Where blustering berries tempt the longing eyes,
Like the forbidden fruit ofParadise.
And the sweet moaking-bird, in carol gray,
Enchants the listener with his wondrous lay—
There, in the silence of her shady bowers, ~

The, Summergenius passed the dreamyhours,
Death came and laid his hand upon her brow
And in eternal night she eleepeth now.

Next Autumn came in robe of gorgeous dyes
And stately step and melancholy eyes—
In mein and look like disorowned Antoinette
A queen—although the Bourbon star had set--
Beholding with a proud, unwavering faith
The scaffold and the officer of death ;
Mourning—not her own early doom, for she
Knew well the hollowness of majesty—
But grieving that the beautiful and gay
In her bright train were doomed to pass away.
So Autumn died, but, on her couch of death,
Was balmy with the jasmine's odorous breath,
And every wind-harp breathed its hollow moan
For the sweet soul that had forever flown.

But 10, whilst mourningfor the seasons fled,
A phcenix from the ashes of the dead
Rises in triumph, and the new born year
Round Time's vast orb begins his swift career.
The rising sunbeams herald his advance
And break onevery hill a golden lance:
Heaven plants her banners at the eastern gate,
To greet themonarch as he comes in state,
And the loud harps of ocean and of earth
Resound in strains of revelry and mirth,
Welcome to earth, thou youngest child of Time,
Unwarped by wrong, unspotted by a crime.
Oh, may the blooming vigor of the youth
Ripen in wisdom, purity. and truth,
Spare in thy flight the innocent and gay,
And scatter pleasure's garlands in thy way.
Repress the insolence of lawless might,
And make the wrong submissive to the right;
Uphold the patriot and strike down the hand
That waves the traitor's sword or treason's brand;
And with the hand of charity redress
Each form ofhuman woe and wretchedness,
So that the annals of all coming time
Shall write thee as the Golden Age sublime.

[Louisville Journal.

FOR THE BEAUTIFUL
Softly, peacefully,

Lay her to rest;
Place the turf lightly

• On her young breast;
Gently, sorrowfully,

Bend o'er the bed,
When ye have pillowed

Thus early her head.
Plant a young willow

Close by her grave;
Let its long branches

Soothingly wave;
Twine a sweet rose tree

Over her tomb;
Sprinkle fresh buds there—

Beauty and bloom.
Lay the sod lightly

Over her breast;
Calin be her slumbers,

Peaceful her rest;
Beautiful, lovely,

She was but given,
A fair bud on earth,

To blossom in Heaven

THE WIFE'S .RUSE
( Don't sit up for me to-night, Bertha,'

said Philip Graham one pleasant evening
as he went to bestow a parting kiss on his
wife's sweet lips. I have engaged to take
Mrs. Mortimer and Miss Ellen to the opera
to-night, and may return late.'

To hear Vestill. Oh, how delightful,
I had forgotten that she was to sing to-
night. Why may I not be one of the
party V

You might, I suppose, but I—really
you go so little—l did not mention it to
them—'

Never mind, I can go some other time
I dare say.'

Oh, yes, go to-morrow night, if you
like.

6 Very well, that will do.'
Good-night, then, my love,' and with

another kiss Bertha was left alone.
Dear, handsome fellow,' she sighed,

throwing herself down on the low lounging
chair by the fireside, so good and so kind,
if he didn't care so much for society ; and
if that gay widow and her bold daughter
would let him alone. The third evening
this week that he has spent in company
with them. True, I was at that stupid
party, but I am sure they engrossed much
more of his attention than I did ; and
others noticed it too. One prim maid
asked me if I was not jealous, and that
lachrymose Mrs. Pryum, who is always
groaning, cast up her eyes and pressed
my hand in token of sympathy, when I
bade her good night. No, I am not jeal-
ous; but I wonder 'how he would like to
have me flirt so. I have half a mind to
try it, if I only knew any one I liked well
enough.'

A sharp tinkle of the door bell startled
her, and a moment after a tall gentleman,
moustached and whiskered almost alarm-
ingly, entered the room. Bertha mani-
fested a little surprise, half of terror, but
the words :

My dear Bertha, have you forgotten
me,' had not entirely passed the stranger's
lips, ere she was in his arms, exclaiming:

Leonard ! dear Leonard ! Welcome
home !'

But where is your husband, dearest?'
he asked, half an hour later, when she
had asked and answered many a rapid
question. wonder he can be tempted
to leave this pleasant home and sweet wife
a single evening.'

Be has gone to the opera,' she an-
swered hesitating slightly.

Without you ? But I suppose you have
some little whim to excuse you—tired of
the prima donna, or something of the kind,
I presume. You should spend a winter in
the California mining districts in order to
appreciate your privileges,' he said langh-
ingly.

'ls it too late yet ? Will you go with
me Let me be your cavalier once more
as in old time.'

An idea occurred to Bertha; here was
an excellent opportunity to ,put into exe,
tuition the plan which she was thinking of
When he arrived. What would prevent
her Nothing she resolved, and her anewer' was:

lIIIT

' 4l'shalrbe' delighted Pta sure. 1'will
resdy lc.a few 'motnects.'
Bestiug,gtacefully upon, the crimson

cushions sat the fair Mrs..MOrimer..and
her "fairer.. daughter Helen - Mortimer,
dressed with regal magnificence; and her'
gorgeouiraitini suited well„the dark style
of-her beauty. . smilr e of triumph shone
in her •flaaliing.eyes as. she listened to the
flattering remarks of•PhilipGraham; whose
very distinguished appearance;andpolished
manners'made'him a most agicbable cbtis.-
panion, and,, to, whose- good offices ,slie
trustedfor admittanceto,Otroles;frona which
her bold gayety and freedom of-manner
might othevivis6 debar her.

As for Philip Graham, though he never
would have dreamed_ of such a ,*omatt for
the quiet atmosphere of home, yet he
loved to while away an hour in her society,
little dreaming that pain or anxiety was
caused by his conduct, -since no :word or
act of Bertha's hinted as much.

See, Graham,' exclaimed Miss Morti-
mer, I is not that your wife in the box op-
posite us ?'

Bertha, I declare ! How came she
here ? and with a stranger 'toer said
Philip, looking in the direction, indicated.

' Then you don't know• him V said Miss
Mortimer. Very elegantin appearance,
and very much devDted to. his fair lady, I
should say ; some old lover I presume.'

Excuse, me, Miss Mortimer, my wife is
too ladylike for indelicacy,'.- hey answered
sternly.

'Offended, Philip! and with me she
said, turning her eyes pleadingly toward
him. Pardon me, I did but jest.'

She laid her ungloved hand upon his
arm. But the arts which had charmed and
daxzled the young husband had lost their
power, and he only answered politely her
expression of regret.

Bertha met his gaze of surprise smiling,
but soon seemed absorbed in- the music,
and the remarks of her companion whose
interest in her comfort'was sufficiently ap-
parent. He seemed well known among
the audience, too ; for -the watchful Philip
noticed many bows and smiles of recogni-
tion.

There is Mr. Golding, who knows
everybody ; I will ask him the name of
your wife's attendant,' said Mrs. Mortimer,
who had- marked with surprise the discom-
posure of Graham, whom, as she told her
daughter afterwards, she had,supposed too
much a man of the world to care for his
wife.

Mr. Golding, pray tell me the name of
the gentleman opposite—the one with the
magnificent beard and dark eyes V

Who! Why, I declare! it is my old
friend, Leonard Percy. He must have ar-
rived to-day. He has been four years
absent. I must go round and see him. I
see he has found Mrs. Graham already. I
congratulate you, sir, he continued, turn-
ing to Philip.

Congratulate me! For what?' muttered
Philip in surprise, a dim idea entering his
brain that Mr. Golding meant to insult
him.

The opera was over at last, and resisting
Helen's alluring glances, and Mrs. Morti-
mer's earnest invitation to come in and
spend an hour at cards, Philip hastened
homeward in time to sec a carriage drive
rapidly from the door. Bertha was already
unbinding her tresses when he entered her
chamber, and in reply to his questions she
only answered carelessly.'

Yes, I had anopportunity, and thought
I would improve it. You know it looks so
stupid for married people to be always
together in public. Leonard is an old
friend of mine, and I am glad he has re-
turned. I shall enjoy his society very
much.'

She was only repeating words which
Philip had used many a time when praising
the beauty and grace of some new ac-
quaintance ; but they did not seem very
satisfactory now, for he only muttered

humph,' in a discontented way, and was
silent.

Bertha saw the success of her scheme,
and laughed mischievously as she laid down
to slumber, and dream, perchance, of the
sleigh-ride she was to enjoy with her friend
on the . morrow. Philip had engaged to
ride, too, with Mrs. and Miss Mortimer ;

and so it chanced that the two parties met
on the crowded thoroughfare, and he had
just time to catch a laughing glance and
the wive of a little gloved hand from his
wife as the sleighs dashed past each other.
He spent that evening at home, but not
alone with his wife ; Percy was there, and
Bertha chatted with him, played for him,
and they sang together songs replete with
love and sentiment—songs which he re-
minded her they-had sung so-often together
in the olden. tine,' At last abgry- with
himself, his wife and his guest, Philip left
the room, excusing himself on the plea of
business, but adding, g that two such old
friends must have so much to say to each
other, that IL third person would be almost
an intruder.' Mr. Percy looked surprised,
but Bertha answered smilingly : .

Oh, yes, Leonard and I have plenty of
subjects for conversation.'

Leonard, indeed,' growled' Philip, on
his way to the library. Confound the
fellow—what does he mean with his old
songs ?'

He remained alone till the visitor
departed, -and could hardly believe his
own eyes when he saw through the half
open door Percy imprint a kiss upon the
brow of his wife, which she received as
quite a matter of course.

Pray do all your friends take their
departure in that loving manner 'P he asked
as she entered the library.

0h,,n0! But Leonard is a privileged
character, and besides, I am endeavoring
to bring my notions of propriety to a more
modern standard. I hope to become ac-
customed to these improveinents in time,
and to take them as easily and gracefully
as some of your favorite ladies do—MissMortimer, 'for instance. -I' have •noticed
that you rarely meet or part with her with-
out some harmless liberties.'

It was true that in the fascination for
the bold beauty he had often praised her
gay manners to his wife, but it was strange
how different these 'things looked from a
differentpoint.

But Mies Mortimer is unmarried, and
besides it was all a joke, our meeting and
parting in that way,' he answered.
• Very well, Percy is unnierried; andwe will call our partiug a joke, if youplease,' was the reply.

'As you will, but I don't .admire
jokes, Leasure you.'

What, jealous, Philip? '-and, I haveonly been in Perey's companythree times.Let's see once at the opera, once'sleigh-riog, and thi*evening ' ' •

. _
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Nc, not( jealous, but I don't seewhat haspome over you. Don't you know

that you will . rain your reputation if you
go on in this way 'With men it is differ-ent; they are not expected to be so ex-
clusive in their attadhluents. SocietY•hisof ims upon. gentlemen which they must

-donbtless'; and these , same
,claims of-•society? -extend to the ladies,
I, suppose, -and we ought of course.: to
emulate the generous, self-storifieing ex-
Amples of the; sterner sex.' •

Philip conld.not but ,think, that however
willing he might. be to sacrifice himselfopon the altar of society, he did not wish
his wife to devote herself to its„olaims;
but he could not say's() -with-those:mirth-ful eyes 'watching him., so closely, andtherefore he remained silent. '

When he returned to dinner, the,next
day, he found his wife absent, and a note
informed him that she had gone with Percy
to spend the day at her father's- country
seat a few miles from the city, and that
if he pleased' he might take the evening

ears, spend a few hours at the 'homestead'
and,return with them.

If 4 please! Well, Idon't please to
do any such thin. 14.0w, changed she is
since Percy's coming, to leave me so,when she-has never visited-her old home
alone before duritig our two years of mar-
ried life.

Bat the quiet hoar alone in the dining-
room-was favorable for meditation, and he
finally, resolved to .seek bis wife, and, con-
fessing the errors his conduct, had shown
him in their true light,endeavor to persuade
her to resume once more the quiet and
thimestio habits which he saw were now
necessary to happiness. He was warmly
welcomed by the family at the homestead,
but Bertha was invisible.

She has just come in,' said her mother,
in answer to his .inquiries. You will
find her and Leonard in the south room.'

Here,runaway !' said he, as he entered
the room, why did you not meet me'as
you did in the days when I came wooing 1'

I certainly, would, had I- known of
your arrival ; but Leonard and I were out
watching the skaters on the lake. I have
never been on the ice before, since the
day, ,six years ago, when it proved so
treacherous to me, and when dear Leonard
rescued me from the chilling water.'

Dear Leonard ! 1 thought it was your
brother who saved you,' exclaimed Philip.

It was my brother, dear Philip. Let
me introduce you to my half brother,
Frank Leonard Percy. I should have
made you acquainted before, but I wished
to try some of the pleasures of flirting; no
one understands that so well as Leonard
—except my husband.'

And he will gladly give up all claims
to proficiency in the art,' as you call it,
if you will promise to let it alone in future,'
said Philip, who had been shaking hands
heartily with Percy.

What 1' and leave theclaims of society
unfilled, and the widow and the fatherless
unoonsoled in their desolation 1' asked
Bertha, her face radiant with mirth and
triumph.

' Yes, minx,' was the laughing answer,
and he kept his word.
How Sal Disgraced the Family.

A traveler in the State of Illinois, some
years ago, came to a lone log hut on the
prairie, near Cairo, and there halted. He
went into the house of logs. It was a
wretched affair,with an empty packing box
for a table, while two or three old chairs
and disabled stools graced the reception
room, the dark walls of which were further
ornamented by a display of dirty tin ware
and a broken shelf article or two.

The woman was crying in one corner,
and the man with tears in his eyes, and a
pipe in his mouth, sat on a stool, with his
dirty arms resting on his knees, and his
sorrowful-looking head supported by the
palms of his hands. Not a word greeted
the interloper.

Well,' he said, you seem to be in an
awful trouble here ; what's up 1'

' Oh, we are almost crazed, neighbor,'
said the woman, and we ain't got no pa-
tience to see folks now.'

That's all right,' said the visitor, not
much taken aback by this polite rebuff ;

but can I be of any service to you in all
this trouble 7'

g Well, we've lost our gal ; our Sal's
gone off and left us,' said the man in tones
of despair.

g Ah, do you not know what induced her
to leave you V [remarked the new ar-
rival.

Well, we can't say, stranger, as how
she's so far lost as to be induced, but then
she's gone and disgraced us," remarked
the afflicted father.

c Yet, neighbor, and not as I should say
it as her mother, bat there warn't a pootier
gal in the West than our Sal ; she's gone
and brought ruin on us and on her own
head, now,' followed the stricken mother.

c Who has she gone with 1' asked the
visitor.

( Well, there's the trouble. The gal
could have done well, and might have
married Martin Kehoe, a capital shoema-
ker, who, although he's got but one eye,
plays the flute in a lively manner, and
earns a good living. Then look what a
home and what a life she has deserted. She
was here surrounded by all the luxury in
the country,' said the father.

Yes, who knows what poor Sal will
have to eat, drink or wear; now? groaned
the old woman.

And who is the fellow that has taken
her from you to lead her into such misery
quoth the stranger.

Why, she's gone off and got married
to a critter called an editor, as lives in the
town, and the devil only knows how they
are to earn a living !'

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jobbing Department Is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every description'and is ander
the charge of a practical and experienced Job Printer,—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
. NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCITLARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING, .

with neatness, ptvatrecly and dispatch,en the meet reasona-
ble terms, and in d mannernot excellid by any establish-
ment Inthe city. • • , • • ,
Sir Orders from a distance, by, mail, or otherwise,promptly attended to. ' Address 3 •

GEO. SANDERSON -# SON.
Intelligeneer Office,

8 North Duke street, Lasteastek, Pa.

TrO W A O'C lr I 0 N
• •

A Benevolent Insidtistion established 14 'pedal 'Endow-ment, for the-Relief of the" Sick and Diatreesed, afflicted
with 'Virulent"andEpidemic Plieasee; and essweially for theCare of of Dlaeaes of the Bernal Organs.
.ITEDIOAL ADVICEgiven gratis: by theActing Surgeon,to all whoapply by letter,with a descriptkin of•their non-

diticin, (age, occupation, habits of life;&e•) and in easesof
eitreme poverty. Medicine furnishedfree of charge.
-VALUABLE' REPORTS nii:frpermatontee, and. Other

Maui* of the Bernal Organs; 'and on the 'NEW 'REM&
DlES'ennployed in the Dispensary, seat to the afflicted' in
'Sealed letter envelopes;free of charge. 'Tweet Dune Stamps.
for pottage will be acceptable: •

Address, DR.J. HOUGHTON, Acting Siligebll
&ward Associafflni;No. fionib Etteet7.l/ 11/1081:ntphis, 'Pa. By order of theDirenio. ' • ,

EZRA D. HEARMSLL,,Pieddent.•0110. FAIRCHILD,- Secretary. " [Sep 4.1 y 34
HAMMERS APP . OtTIZENS OP LAP.Muster nonnty, generally, -wit,deadre oimpress-uponp.you `then faM'that Brenromen, who'Was in ' Centre,
Squarefor over 80 years, is not there now—be bad?alarmed
to WEST KING STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S.GOTEL.
We elfin:ow-how deidrable Mato have gclod- KEPTS '
AND SHOES,'Whlth will befully worth tbeemotinf
paid-for them—such articles can 'be had at Bases= •

Ifitoota and Shea are Wanted 'that will not let
thewater In, and with which 'you 'can walk in wet grass
anti not,get wet feet,lhey can only be had at BRENULAVII.
'Those ofour friends in the country who have been acme•
fomed tobe measured for Mr. Batitutsit's peculiar 'styles,
so easy on thefoot; tanCealy get them ethic NEWSTAND.
- Do not let yourselves be deceived with the idea that'll-me/a-
wls Is' stilE in Centre Square. ire is not—but oppoaite
Cooper's Hotel, West King street, where he hepes to have
everybody ifiWant of &emend Shootcall on him.

127 din 'BAUMAN, TAN-
'II - iten and Carriers'Store, back ofRoot, ModiirwelPsCommission Warehouse, fronting on the R.lrosd and
North Princestreet. 'Oheap'for Cash or approved credit.--.
Constantly on.handn, full assortment °fall kinds Baddleea
aid Shoemaker's Leather, litettperfor quality-, including
-9:hinter's celebrated Bole-Leither,” also, Leather Bands,welletretehed, suitable ft* all kinds of machinery, ninny
length and whithrequired; Made of a superior quality. of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Baud and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Corder% Tools, Morasses, Shoe
'Findings, &e. •

All kinds old Leather bought Intherough 7 highest prices
given for Hides and Skins in oath ; orders will be prompt'
y attended to. teb 6 ly 6

D 0 D SEC P llO AT t_2ll S
7 ..Em- 31, Kll9O BTzsar, ,L&Namerzatry,t.

The undersigned call the attention of the public to their'
large assortment of-COOKING STOVES,. PAELOH, DIN—-
ING. EAR-ROOM and TEN-PLATE STOVES,
which they are constantly receiving. Persons
wanting Stoves will.please call and examine for,
themselves, as they will Sod the greatest
meat in the city. We have justreceived a fall supply of
all the NEW STYLES. Tileattention of the public is in-
vited to the,celebrated CHRISTOPIIER cola -isms"
STOVE, Patented in 1859..and, fsck4owbadged the best,
COOKING STOVE NOW IN USE..

TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Their stock of Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, is larger

than any heretofore in this city. Tin, Shoot Iron and
Copper Work of every description ,done at the shortest
notice. Their stock of Tin and Copper Ware on hand em-
braces every variety of article in that line.

air.All work done at this establishment is warranted
to be good, as it has boon manufactured under the personal
superintendence of the firm, or expressly to their order.

Persona in want of Stoves, Sheet Iron, Tin or. Copper
Were, are respectfully invited to give their establishmen
a call. Remember the old stand, No. 7 East King street
adjoining Messenkopla Hotel. JOHN DEANER,

sep 4 U 84] JOHN P. SCHAIIM.

PHOTOGRAPHY, IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES, executed in the beet style known In

theart, at '•

O. G.' CRANE'S GALLERY,
632 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size in Oil and Past% STEREOSCOPICPORTRAITS,
Ambrotypea, Daguerreotypes, &0., for Cases, Medallions,
Pins, Ritiga, [ling 14 ly 31

TNOORPORATED 1810:1
j_ HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $936,709.00

IL HUNTINOTON, President.. .
P. C. ALLYN, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
York funds, by the undersigned, the DEILY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JA.AIES BLACK,

net 23 ly 41i Agent for.'Lancaster Co.
rro FARMERS...Raving been appoint-

ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Lancaster for
the sale of their colebratod •

SUPER PIIOSPILATE OF LIME,
we would call theattention of barmen to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohove used it for come years past, we feel author-
ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange etreet, Ud door from North Queen et., and at

Greed's Lauding on the Conestoga.

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRIORS.
The underoigned having receiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LIKENS' VALLEY,
• SHAMOKIN AND

TRENTON COALS,•

Will deliver the aanie&o purchasers, carefulirsereened, at
the very lowest prices, for cash.

Always on hand, Limeburners' and Blacksmith Coal.
GEO. CALDES. & CO.,

Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard. at
°matt's Landing, on the Conestoga. aug lffif33

VAN I N G E N 41, SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E, CORNER 51`0 AND CUPATNUT STAMM,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCots, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, Stu
Engraved as well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES. LABELS, BILL HEADLNGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS;
engraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving. see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., E. H. BUTLER & Co.,Au, Ac. [oct 23 ly 41

eIItYSTAL PALACE
Vi SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,• '
LINDES SPRZOHER'S HOVEL, E. KING STRESS

LANCASTER,
8. J. K. C. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

S. J. BOSTON, Bnoorintendenta.H J. CLARK. fapr 1611,e

A HOMESTEAD FOR $lO.--A HOME-
/-1. STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, ROMESTEADS for $lOOO
AND OVER, in a desirable, healthycountry.

Air- AGENTS WANTED! Send fora Pamphlet.
Apply to E. BAUDER, Land Agent,

Port Royal, Va.,
Or to Cel. W. D. REITZEL, Agent, at Landisville Lan-

caster co., Pa. [July 121 y 28

MANUFACTURING AND SEWING aIA-
CHINE DEPOT.

The undersigned are now prepared to manufacture, at
the Sewing Machine Depot, Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.,
either wholesale or retail, any number of Ladies' Cloaks
and Mantillas, Gentlemen's Shirts and Wrappers, and
Children's Clothing of every description.

Also, all kinds of SEWING MACHINE STITCHING
done to order.

Also, a large variety of LADIES' GARMENTS, Cloaking
Cloth, Lace, Inserting, Cord and Tassels, Edging, Collars,
Fancy eetts of Collars and Sleeves, Head Nets, Smrfs,Hoop Skirts, Pearl Pius, Buckles, Kid Gloves, Zephyr,
Handkerchiefs, Ttimminge,, Fancy Foal's, Perfumery,
Gentlemen's Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers, Cullers,
Neck-ties, Hose, Gloves, Suspenders, Pearl Studsand Sleeve
Links, Silk Thread, Needles, Oil and Oil Cane for Sewing
Machines, and a variety of other articles for sale. Also, a
large assortment of
&EWING MACHIN.B3,

ench is Grover A &titer% Wheeler A„Wilson's, I.M. Singer's,
Ladd, Webeter tic Co's., Harris,Boudoir, and others:-

nov 6 Eini 43] DELLINGER A 00.
O,IIYRNE,C• Boura•Ein Conrizs or NTH AND RACI Brame,

PHILAIINLPHIA.
Respectfully calls the attention of the public, to his

splendid assortment of HATS. STRAW GOODS, CAPS,
LADIES' FURS, CHILDRESS' FANCY BEAVERS al'and FELT HATS, all of which cannot be excelled,
and at moderate prices. Also, Gentlemene' best
$3.00 HATS that can be obtained in the city. Call and
examine.

airRemember the Sign of the Lion, Tiger and Bear.
oct 80 802 42

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER
TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN,

FENNIIGREEK
SIII,PIIIJR,•

GEIIBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

' - COPPERAS, to.,
For stale at THOMAS ELLMAIIER'S

'Drug t ChemicalStore, West King street, Loner.
fob 9 tf 4

TO'VES, STOVES, &c.0 ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND ALL SIZES.The undersigned determined to maintain the reputation
they have so long enjoyed of. keeping far in advance of all
competitors, have added largely to their stock of
STOVES, and everything belonging to a

• FIRST CLASS HARDWARE STORE,
and offer at very reduced prices, the beet and most- • -

varied assortment of STOVES ever shown to this city.COOKING STOVES, suitable for either wood or coal, of
every new and desm able pattern, at prices ranging from
$3.75 each and upward.

GAS BURNING AND PLAIN COAL STOVES, for heat-
ing churches; school houses, halls, parlors, stores, shops,
&c., in great variety, at prices that must suit every taste.
• • PARLOR, OVEN, WOOD, AIRTIGHT and RANGE
STOVES'of every desirable pattern, are, offered to mer-ehritits and consumers on such terms as willmake it their
interest to give neerail.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN & CO.,
oct 16 Cm 40] West King Street.

GENUINE FAMILY LIQMORS.WM. B. MOREHOUSE CO.,• •-• • -
IMPOWIIRS AND WEIOLIDIALIDPALSIIS IN

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS AND SEGARB,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the United
States to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put up under theirown supervision, for IttpnUy and Medicinal nee, in cases

.4114: sorted-Jo suit customers. Clubs, Military and other

.pubic bodies, whorequire to purchase in large or small
quanUties,lll caski or bottles, will be liberally dealt with.priceList sent ors application.

ORLI:I...RENOWNED PIANOS.r Toe :Pianos manufactured by Conrad Meyer, of
Tbi delphia, tune received the highest PRERIUME!
•thiscountry. and in Europe) for superioracticiiii equality,
parity of tone, and substantial workman- -

ship, Ladies desirous of, purchasing a gook
Piano arerespentfulyinvited tocall at Oki •

,11sulbschber'e residence, where theY can be •
seen, and whOhasbeen appointed sole agent for Lancaster
county, for the sale of these celebrated iustruments at the
Manufacturer',prima
Teacher of the PIANO, GUITAR aml VOCAL, MUSIC, No
15 SmithLime street, opposite theCircus tot, Leicester,
panne. • • DOT 27 3m 48

O,LD ;111,0REHOUSE BIT'T.E.RB
*commended by the drat physioisne as the best remedy

known forDyspepsia, Indigo]don,Debility, andall NervousDiseases. . Asa beverage, it JRvon, 'wholesome,. and dell.:dons to the taste. Bold, by all Dru4gli4.
• WhL B, hi/OB=OI4BB #CO,ProOrs, •

. • . Rend i Pacbange Place,
Jersey City. N. J.P. B.—The Subscribers wishto engage is few, active men,

as Local .and Traveling Agents for their house, to whom
liberal inducements will be offered. For particufars ad-dresi m aboye. ' • foot BO Sm 42

WOOu-lifc*ory-, Oak and Pine Wood
of theboat quatity, for sale by ,

affORGEI CALM a00.,
linot.Orsnge street, Rd door from Na* Queen,

at Groat's LaodloCon WiII.O ODRODO6 11c201 t

E. Al- P. Lc, 0 Y. Alt. ,E
The underalsned are desirous Of securing the sersjeesorefew tOnng goalie. engage/in,- acTravelling. Agency,upon a salary of .

FO D0.11,41tkPER g0ATT H,
and all expenses paid._ This hi, an ,importunity seldom
offered, and those who Merit theapink,blitien 'of the sub 7scribers, by strict ,attemtirst.tio btudness,i ism. rely upon
constant employment' for. term, of, years: Per further'
particulars address. iIortANTJE MUSE '

no 71 8m 46] 81-4isluiltWAtkinionDep4t, N. H.

ceHABLLES R.trx.r.P,, . ' '•
1,,,,,A 9R T,S HON NAIN AN D POOKZI' B 00 S. liVA'thise7DEl2:4.lo;;DJ'thilis' toleall &tad Axambee

MANUIPACITV72EI4 ."...': , ... . , lor
• POINI'SD'INDLA RUBS= PEN,

• • Not, 47 NORTH 81:03/ AttitrWriatilt,AlClll.. .''- " . ".
,-!"47" "J:31..WVg6.1.4M'

, . (ATMerly 118 North Boar& Street, - - ••-•- ' . '

I' H'IL A D /A' L- PII "I)A ' t" .''
- '..24."""thitneesib""°"tf4 Clanga'

taay AS tf IA
Parte Mammies, Hebei and'Parees, . Drosel g•Oasear ' -'— - ' ' ' '' • ' -

-,,
..,

Money Bette . • , *Nettles, - - ••,., ' CleAraHeaes, '
Daakere' Cases, Leather Bags, ''' .. writh, T....a.„ , ,I 7 1- 8:A. A 0.- ~If * Lt. 7 011 oth.. ,•0.0 IN lc .. ,
p ocketßook, , port jony, , ••••• - - L'r''''• , ‘ , JL lALIDLESALII GAMMA% AND DIALNILB moots:

. .., is! 11OLiEt L:11 -.A.N3 :11-11• 1til,ATI ': AP.'
-
' ClaMg'ile°llllllB'4"l.l43l°2l4 ' . .' ..-

~ mar 9i - t . . .. n„ , N05.186 ood:1 NoeSlider:ad onset,
- • - ' '. -f: ..• .r:.• .: -/Nr ' • deo 23,'novas] --'k;.- : : , .k p.:ipw.A.,

T A BI B 8 H •

,MANCY-ANDAUMCLaglirklft. l2Ao4l4
• ANa.; 49;4 :Bost trseti` .I;a4:tisr,!WmPlfmetuuln toveill t'W Ware.
inoms, and eiiimine'llts VS WV:4W TOP
%/gotor,vemotan a. •

"1104..WEDISIIB iemelyed. sidqeomptbestkontittiiiist the
'shortest notice. Nooebiluttis baitlienitureitatekalPieled
In this estahliskizumtiemenglilentlYiehairs Purchased at

Cities. Ghlanddri nexaD mQinUe foK9 uraseevhets m.eld in the Eastern
[sag 16 ly al

NDRICW JACKSON'S REMEDY.
Chnealng the imbject, Pr. Edda isalisklilin what he

would have done withCalliOlin and they it If they
hadtkept on. - . 1

Hung them, alr, an high sa Ham m, the
y
=mu-

tiniou, reply. °They thorildl lutewlaserLig regegyilo Mat.
torato alt timeosnd posterity . would. have_ pp:wain:ad it
the bast Act of mrlife." • • • - •. .

A.Wield Lhasa Wordsehahallroseln blf:trl nd all
the old flee glowed frit& old eyeeugaln.

BeePiltnlntlallll4o,l4l.3lMlMitiFtra
TlllooleffVff TO SELL.

'IO.T.IIIVAHItH .B.SMffelWaliettlE. offers
to sookeellarsrold-DookAPFlifs IN .bY
Tin& biOfolotY; new now
I.l4llll44sttivreitri .,,,-.gimmtbtwat. In

I,3lZitibtbarestpe;lnlirs,
EiCk,"ffrif cek•

-Ariessagte mamaimess. woo t
e."AirfaC.,llof,PrC P• " ItelVt

riL00_1`.11.1 .1143 CLO T'irlatOFOR- .f" ~A 1.. 11C.1) WIN
OHN EBBMN;.tf the Bbilied ..Nit 42 NOWA-queirs...*4,Brod:

.fide, OrffiefieSbilegi,.4ll.The Imbecriber rebarnsAle thanks tallgenorana,puldilorfor the_ exceedingly ItlgwitirpetcOmige lieiatofiare- extended.
Ind respectfully asks a continuance of the name. Ite-Itai
now btatorethe:limat, _boet and &expect assortment of.
UMW. Ar),Eigs,.-rALE. Am) • WINTAR

_
BLOB _ . .

In the City of Lsremater. Among his Alt4WdeetN3Prtr.merit may be found -.•

BANGUI'S, • - °YEW SACHS,
,

RAGLANS, . • BMW COATS...
NBACH MATS,' • ,SACK 'COATS,_ELIA V,R.A.eB,_ '..1.A1,31N01A :771;

fa,ferm, vgsrET,---
----

• LOTH PANTS.
MiSLHERIE.PANTS, P4NTS,

Alio;a fall assortment ofUndershirts smd Ihwirers; Fine'libWand Shirt Collars, Cravats, Thee, Stocks, Suspenders, 'Gloves, Handkerchiefs; Hosiety,'l7cabralltsoe; '

Alsiajnet fluisheiletitelalgastandoheapestassorldnent of.
-HO YR' CLOTHING,consisting of.Boys':Frock, Isek; Cliter.ilatkr and Monkey

Coats, Ileundshouts, Pants and Vests of all Sizes and
uktso,dust received a very large and well assorted. ,

stock of, .c. '[Ayras -ANtictissnigßgs,-- serr.„;
NETTS, VESTINGS; Which 4Foinpux,,lp
made TIP Pr:! order, and warranted t Ive. satisfaer!,::Monin fit and in. quality. ,•

subscriber would particularl y call the itten-
Ikea oftheputdic to the fact, that the Clothing, sold it
:this establishment Isall the proPrietaili ownmanufacture,
.andlanot only sold colic' but it le RITTXR:114111 than any
:other in the City of Lancaster. -

all ,therefore who would praitice .6i:enemy in the pur-
cbaee of clothing;dry-getting full worth, for their money,
can save from:4s, to 50 per-cent. by cailipg at this establish-
ment-my mottobeing: 2.A.(WeltWee and &Milt Profits."

J

110/180- .,21.illeorthmemQb tweer 112;u :0. 18,.,Sistemil, sid,4061.9fElligipr ox..l"l3tori:perl ioe.ODN'at,
laneager Pr. [up 18 tf39

it•AELT wifget PAIO.NIiI
•

"

The sabscriber.woidd inspectfnily. gait: the attention of
the citizens of Lancaster Cityand Cennty,'and 'the public
in general, tohis IligThind:well-seleated anti mitutifactur-
ed stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING. CLOTHS, CA2,-
SIMERES, SATINETTS, TWEEDS, VESTINGS -

and GIENTLESLENII PUBMISHING GOODS, noir,
on hand, and constantly being supplied, stir:
Haab OLDi . Brava,. on the Corner of ftortit'L
Queen and Orsowsatreeta.
Heavy Coating, Beaver:1:11ot, Sealikin; and Union, Sack

and Beginet Over(kale Storcu..4.-.;.:: ..445 50 to$15.60

;boliglad iViarliplag ;Ziprt a027:58Li.x..16.50Lteit'atisiereini iiiitit4'''4-5''t!!'"!!"....4 157i. 3.5114b107.50'Cloth, Caasimere, Union antri.SistltletOlainc.. t• t',..,,, ia.
and figured pante, 4.50 to 9.00

• Velvet, Satin Merino Cloth, Caisimere; Ts-
tenth and ideates:l Vests '

... L5O to 7.00
Silk, Merino, Lembs'_Wool and Cotton Under

shirts and Drawers 50 to 5.00
Plain and Fancy Shirts of Improved Styles—. 50 to 8.00.

Also Monkey Jacketa,Overalls, Sbirt.Colltux, Cotton and
Woolen Hose, Gloves, Suspenders,. Sparta, Tyie, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Stocks, and furnishing goods in general of
various qualities and prices, and suitable tothe season.

The sphseriber would especially calf the attention of the .
public to his stock of uncut gOods—anch as- Overcoatinge,
Broadcloths, Camrimeres,•Unioni,Satinetta,*inter Tweeds,-
and Veatinge, of various kinds and qualities; allot which
will be joule punctually to order, In any, desired *ay le,
and warranted to giveentire satisfaction, or to bereturned
again and Consideredas nusale' -

Especial °attention is given In,this establishment to
BOYS' CLOTHING, by one whose experience during the
pest three' years, has been marked with more thanordinary
success. in thatcritical department Of the trade.

BOYS' CLOTHINGkept on hand, mid inade to order at
the moat reasonable rates. '
ii' - Orders taken for Scott's Improved Yoke Shirts, and

tarnished at the 118118 i City retail, rate&
Thankful fur pant favors, a ,ontinnance of publicpatron-

age le hereby solicited, and hoped to be merited by the
proprietor and his efficient assistants,

8. 8. RATIIVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner North Queen and

Orange Streets.
LiNOASTER, October28,1880. • • Pal 88

SIGN OF THE RED COATS

FALL AND WINTER. CLOTHING CELEAREE THAN
EVER!! • -

S . W. RAU.B;..
TAILOR. AND CLOT, FLIEH,,

No.B BORTH QUEEN Sr„ Lkacmata.
SIMON W. K SUB calls the attention of the'citisens of

Lancasb.r county and .city to his hake and-well selected
stock-of Piece 'Clouds and Ready Made.Fall and Winter
Clothing, the largest and beet- assorted In the city ot Lam
.caster.' 8. W Rash would call particular attention to his
stock of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,
all warren tad, to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $l2OO
• BLACK FROCK COATS, from 400 " 14.00

BII.INERS COATS, " 3.00 " 10.00
MONKEY COATS, " 2.00 6.00
BLACK PANTS, " 2.60 " 5.00
FANCY CASS. PANTS, " 1.50 " 4.50
VESTS, all prices. 75 0.00

Boy's and Youth's Clothing at alt Prices, -and Warranted
Well Made.

Also, on hand a large and splendidassortment of French-
English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Clod
merea, and Vestings, which will be made. up at short
notice and low prices, cut and made in the latest style,
and warranted togive satisfaction '

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.
Also on hand, a large assortment of ,Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Suspenders. So.. Au. Gentlemen buying their own goods
can have it-made-up in.a fashionable style, at the lowest
possibleorices,

4a." Gontlemeri are invited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

lair Remember ths Sign of the Red Coat! •
8. W. RAUB,

oct 18tf 40] No. 8 North Queen at., Lancaster.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Clear the track, O'llourk's come back, where be

will supply all hie old friends, and as many new ones as
willfollow their good example. in decking the outer man
with the most fashionable clothing, cut in the most

atyle, of which ids fame Sit far and near for delneit up
brown.
• There will be kept constantly on handa superb stock of
French Cloth, Cassimeres, and Vesting's, Overcoat-legs, goods for bnsinees suite, of a new style, next.'••door. to Reed, Mc°resin, Kelly /4 Co's Badking
Establishment, in the south west side of Centre
Square.

The undersigned would take the present opportunity of
returning hie thanks to his numerous friends of years'
standing, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended,
and trusts that a strictattention to business will' merit a
continuation of former favors.

Don't forget O'RODRK'S, next door to Reed, McGrann
Kelly & Co.'s Banking Establishment, Core Square.

oct 23 tf: 41

xTOTICE TO FARMERS.
ill I ha- ve ineeived it myLdgrieriliniMiniplement and
Seed Warehouses bulge Mock of the "paiegraph flay. Straw
and Corn Fodder Cutters of (Mar sizes; Coleman's Farm
Chopping Mill, with Proceu'a Improvement, Corn Shellers,
Ploughs and Plorigh Castings, York County Roofing Slate,
Clover Seed. de., de.

Farmers.are invited togive me a call, and examine my
etpck, as I will sell at the'loweit prices.

ADAM R. BARR,
Agricultural Implementand Seed Warehouse, E. Ring

street, next door to Lanee,Prydloods Store, Lancaster. .
oct 30 pra tf 42

CUES
F. M.O V AL-... ,We.luive, this ,day A-s-

-ilts our new Banking House, in EAST ICING Sr:, where
the Banking Business in all its varied-banchea Will re•
calve ourbest attention.

Intereston deposits will heallowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Be thnore con-

stantly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought and. sold in

Philadelphia and New York— and information 'given as to
their relative value and prospects.

Uncut-rentBank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.

persoosentrusting any business to us, whether money
on deposit; or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
.lenend upon prompt and faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members_ of the firm are' Individually liable for al
Itsobligatimo. JOHN.GYGER, a CO

Roar. Currasorr.Caehler. rear 2 tf7

Dlt. PCSENWEIN,B
TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA PECTORAL,

Is thepest Medicine ip the world for the.Care of
COUGHS AND COLDS, CROUP, BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,. . .

DIFFICULTY IN.BSEATHING, PALPITATION
OF THE HEART, DIPTHERIA,

*And for theVellef of patients In the advanced stages of
CONSUMPTION, TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES OF THE TELMA?

AND CHEN!, AND WHICH PRE -DISPOSE.TO CONSUMPTION
IE PECULIARLY ADAPTED TO THE RADICAL

CURE OF ASTHMA
.Being prepared by .e practical PHYSIOIAIf and DRUG-

GIST, and one of great experience in the cure of the vari-
ous discane to whichthe'Human'frame is liable.
It is offered to the afflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try itand be convinced thit it is invaluable in the Cure

of Bronchial affections.
Price 50 cents per Mettle.
~Vir Prepared Wry,by -

-

DR. A. k CO.,
• Daman= aali Canners,

N. W. Corner NINTH and POPLAR Ste.; Philadelphia.
Sold by every respectable Druggist and .Dealer in

Pdedicine thmtighontthe State • (rose27 ly 11

CHRISTMAS:CHRISTMASII
'Beautifttl-Brioktfor 'Holiday Chits

JOHN SHEAPPER, N0,32 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Offers to the Public,

At the Very Lowest Prices,
SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED WORKS. Prepared and ar-
ranged expressly for the

IfICSTIVE SEASON. -

The following are a few of the many that vglll be sold
sere cheap:

WOMEN OF BEAUTY AND HEROISM. Illustrated
with NineteenEngravings on Steel. By Frank B. OoodriOli...

THE LOVES AND HEROINES OF THE POETS. Edited
by Richard Henry Stoddard. Splendidly Illustrated.

THE CENTER, TABLE.. Illustrated by Fifty Pine En-
gravings. . . _ .

• THE POETS OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. II
Inersted with One Hundred and Thlrty-Two Fine En
gravlbgs

Tfl6 DIADEM. A Gift Book for all Seasons. Illustrated
with Twelve Bteel Engraving.

THE SOUVENIR GALLERY. An Illustrated Gift Bmih,
embellished with Thirteen Beautifully Finished Etigrir-
lugs

.THE ATLANTIC 801P7ENIR. With Twelve Elegant
Portraits on Steel, from Original Pictures.

FABLER OF LA. FONTAINE. Illustrated.
MEMORIES OF DOME. An Illustrated Annual for all

Seasons.
Together withall of the most elegant and latest BoOltsof theseason.

, Jovenile.Books, stilted to all ages, at very low pricer.
Bibles,' Bibles, Prayer Books, Prayer Books. bound

Velvet, Calf, MoroccoMaspe and Rims, very cheap. .
Genes! Games! Gaines I of every descriptionat low prima.
Moveable Toy Books in great srlety. •
Writing Desks of Rosewood and Mahogany, Portfolba,

&no' ke. Persons desiring it can make their aelectiong
now, and have them sent any time between this and.
Christina eve.

Purchasers will do. well tocall and examine onr weTh
selected stock beforepurchasing elsewhere,

JOHN IffigaPPEWß CHEAPBOOK STORE,
. . , No. 32North Queen street,

deoll 6'481 Next door to Examiner Office.

•

-1-A. 'n A-B.:11:1&,,10 '

•• •

Al5-43cii;Agents.inllaiBttaZigiiiTtk nties t fb,
0-ir aoaks-

OPEEINEWAMBILIOANitIYOLOPPIKA.the-Nintk V.Ol-
-of whichki expect 4 _early In April, exoels the prem-

iere Otte editors in every Itapeek ',Wet» grateful toour
,Wenciator that's' TistYllbstAirneoliragerruentouid are proud.
toknow that not one dournumerous sabseriberis regrets

Awl:melt% hie nape Ilx.thlalralnable work. Zack Tol
!1. 13 10smut less thaufour cents per del-'

OP THOMAS .1221211801i--Randall.
SaustorJe in hip late great.

tom
the ,llrLtir.in' tes

s' in sun;t of hia6epeali tonon ,the slavery qualort.—
trecy person who 'dishes to' khow wlist Seffereottlldsay
sad:miss,' wan&he. add an*wrotx! in_refarouglOgibli
subject, should purchase a copy of this authentic' and an-

, thorlsid-Lifeofthe Sage 01 Oonipleta in three
MotN SPX): ;Amu pal!, Itper ,Tot-

-.I;MEMOIR TBEI.X.DfXOP...ToaN ggarcrz ;.A.I)ADEB
Quincy. Every man, who cherishes a Repeater thiamin-
oryof the iinefrable,Pkuteffrof Alm Republican and anti-
Slaveryparty, should possess it copy of this very interest-
ing and valtatde memoir. Onevolume, Cloth, $226; Ltprary. saxo. -

BENTON'S • ABitilfOEM.IINT'OP THE DEBATES OP
CONGRESS.. Tope completed In 15volumes. lSvolumes
are now out, bringing It down to 1889. Price in Law Li-
brary-Binding:V.6o per volume. •

COOPER'S NOVELS, illustrated by Barley. Amagnifi-
cent effort, worthy of the fame of the great American
runreliet--to be completed in thirty-two volumes—fourteen
volumes otit=4ublielied Monthly. Price per volume;OM.
Aiso, The Traveler's ?ft ceotipmvolome.:Darirry's
Vignettes of Coor, g 3 r folio. •

THE LIFE Asa ADVENpe TURES OF KIT CARSON,
guide and friend 0(001. Fremont in his travels and perilous
adventures in the Booty Mountains. I. vol.; cloth; $250.. . . .

PATTOWS HISTORE.OF THE UNITED STATES, arumand reliable work. -1'vol., $.l.
BISHOP ISOANE'S LIFE AND WRITINGS, containing

Lis Political Works, Sermoneand Miscellaneous Writings,
with a lifenteir, Ary Ms son. In 'Three. or-Five volumes.
Primo 104, h 0 per volume.. •

AMERICAN ELOQUENCE. Two vol., $3 per volume.
BURTON'S CYCLOPADLS. OF WIT AND HUMOR, in

various styles of binding.
WORCESTER'S

ROYAL
QUARTO

DICTIONARYILLUSTRATEDmar 6 tf 81

.

givi, BOOKS, saf:r.,,
You TUB HO'L

omen of the South. ' - -

Court of Napoleon.

GellaTirtlfteamona Rote.
Sketch Book. *

- Josephine Gallery.:
fionvenir Gam: • •

Irish ITharstlmi.'Chareaterletles of Women.
Memorise 'of,idon*. •

Gems for the lareekle: ' '
"

Lathed Keepsake.
Clemof Beauty.

Book or Beauty.
Wild Scenesand Song Birds.,

Poetical Waits or#fditi4•
Female Poeda or Amaa

Poeta and Ppett7 ordinOca.Ladled Booker 'Flower&The Three Ikea. "

Iteal .

Married LifLife. e.
Domestic Life.

Ladles' and Geptimuen'eMmor orrortune.Bible=ei Bookir,' 44e.
of. Fire.
Prince of thelfonse David.

Pilgrim's Progress, (New.)
JUVSNI-LICS,.

War 'Tiger., White BlentlanttMen whohave Ahem: Women. of Worth: 10-

Bing of the GoldenRiver. • 4,51
- Giantsand Giant Hunters. .

Treasury of Scripture Stories. •
Bible-Storiesfor theaittleCines at Bolas.

Albums, Antograph-Books, kc., ko.
Writing Desks, Portfolios, Games,

Paper Soldiers ,Paper.Dolls, Paper Furniture, Alphabet
Blocks, Toy Books, Transparent Slates, Water Colors, Gold
Pens, Gold Mounted India Dubber. -Pens,, Por,tmonies,
Purees, ho. he., at - J. Si. WESTHAZITBR'S,
No. 44 Corner of North Queensod.Orangei 'tax " Peoples

Book Store." . idea 18if 4,9

A NOVELTY IN THE ART WORLD!A PHOTOTRAPHY• 'UPON PORCELAIN
Securedby lettail.patentin the United. States, England

France and Belgium.

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORCELAIN COM
PANY, N0.781 Broadway, New Yotk,

having secured She& ..novel jill,rd ingenious invention by
'American and Eniolean' paten* prepared to
exeonte all orders for . -
MINIATURE LIKENESSES OF PERSONS ON CHINA,
presenting theattractiveand advantageous features of
ordinary photographs, the. brilliancy and flash of a
Water-color tirioring,-and a-hitlierto unattained .quality of
ducaltility, by,beingrendered as imperishable as the natural
propertlear of theartlcles'irpori which tiny are' tratusferred.

As the patented process of the Company.enebblstate; re•
production of Photographs, not only on plain surfaces,
'bUttrrn stlob'M ars' rortod • to, of any degree ofirrega-

,larity—portralts can be reproduced with faultless accuracy,
andlirlie'iri'bt delineation, up*, 'Porcelain wares orIlly
descriptkut and dimension usecLas articles of luxury or of
Bousebold such' as Urde, Vases, Breakfast Cape,
Toilet Articles. do.; thereby securing faithful portraits and
furnishing a uniqueand ;It'll:delta style of ornamentation
of articles in cinmestic

• Intirder.tianftfliChltaeilttleefor theigrattfloation'of the
popular taste, tind to meet-the wants of those patrons of
the Fine Arts desirons of baying Portraits on Porcelain,
the Compauythare ha from Europe a. collection of
superior porcelain e, menufaetured to their own order,
which they sell at cost prices. " .

As the American Company are owners of the patent
right, and consequently the.only pferimus authorized to
use the process,•they.fiave determined, in order to afford
Peoplein every section 'of the Union an opportunity to
possess Portraits-on Chins, to make the following proposi
tion toresidents Its the country, who are unable to visit
personally the Atelier and (Merlin in New York

Persona sendinga photograph, ambrotype, or dagnerreo
type to Ihe'reee•of the •Company in Newt York, accom
panted by P.I.V.N DOLLARS, wW receive in return by ex
press, free of other charge,.
ARICH LY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST CDP AND SAII-

CEtt, with the PORTRAIT treneferred thereon
Bp transmlttingli daguerreotype and TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure in like manner a handsome FRENCH
VASE or TOILET' ARTICLE, with the portrait reproduced
by the patented process.

By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and FIFTEEN
DOLLARS, they will receive in return a Pair of rich
SEVRES VASES, with the portraits executed equal to
miniature painting and, to like teener,portraits can be
reproduced on porcelain wares or Vases of every quality of
finish, ranging in prise from Twenty to Oneilcuadied Dol-
lars the pair.

N. 11:—Be particular in writingthe address, town, county
and State distinctly.

All letters tobe .Ft,!domed to
MANAGER, AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORCE-

LAIN CO.,' 781 Broadway, Haw YORK. . .

HL. dr. K. J.
. Corner North Queen Street and CYntra Spans,. .

LAN(JABTEB, PA

CHRISTMAS CARD
WATCHES

In plain,engraved and diamond-mounted buntingcases—-
splendidarticles for

onalsTmks GIFTS.
JEWELRY—FuII and Half Beta Coral, Carbuncle, Lava,

Mosaic and Twist Work—fine for
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

BILVEAWARE—Spoons, Fork!, Knives, Cape, Napkin
Rings and Goblets—something substantial for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SILVER—PLATED WARE—From thebest factory 111the

United States, (Rodgers Brothers' Manufacturing Com.
pany.) at their catalogue prima, In spoons, Yorke, knives,
napkin rings, cups, goblets, rake and card basket.. .coup
and gravy tureens , sugar baskets, salt Cellars, 'Castors,
coffee urns, dr., Ac.—very useful r

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
AMERICAN WATCHES—In gold and silver .htinting

cases, or cased to order, to snit any taste, at the lqwest
cash rates, accompanied by a genuine guarantee—it lllfe•
long

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Chains, Necklaces, Armlets, Brooches. Earrings, Sleeve.

.buttons, Etude, Pencils and Pena, gold, silver or steel
Spectacles or Eyeglasses, Finger 'Rings, Steele Jewelry
(something new) and articles to snit every taste, .for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.'
At H. L ZAHN'S.,

Car. N. Queen etreet and Centre Square, Lanegurter4 Pa.
HARRY L. ZAHM, • EDW.J; ZAUId
dec 18 tT 49

; ;

SE VE EMMI

The seven years of unrivalled success attending the
"COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,"

have made it a household word throughout every quarter
of the Country.

Under the auspices_ of this popujar Institution, over
three hundred thousand honiet have learned to appreciate—-
by beautiful works of art au their walls, andchoice litera-
ture on their tables, the great benefits derived from becom-
ing a Subeertber.

Subscriptions are now being received in a ratio unparal-
leled with thatof any preview; year.

TEIDIS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Any person can become a member by subscribing three

dollars, for which sum they will receive
Ist,—The large and superb steel engraving, 30x38 inches,

entitled,
", FALSTAFF MUSTERING HIS RECRUITS."

2d.One copy, one year, of that elegantly illoatrated

ma6az`VlECOSMOPOLITANART JOURNAL,"
3d..--Foriradmiesiona, during theseason to

'•THE GALLERYOF PAINTINGS, 548 BROADWAY, N. Y."
In addition to the aboVe benefits, there will be given to

subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over
FIVE lIIINDRED'BEAUTIFUL Worms OF ART I

comprising valuable paintings, marbles, pedalo,. outlines,
Sic., forming a truly national benefit.

The Superb Engraving, which every subscriber will re-
ceive, entitled, "Falstaff Mustering his Recruits," is one of
the most beautiful and popular engravings ever issued in
this country; _lt is done on steel, in fine line and stipple,
and Is printed on heavy plate paper, 31) by 98 inches, mak.
loge inost chokearnament,eultable for the walla of either
the library. parinrur office. Its subject is the celebrated
scene of Sir-John Falaraffreceiving, in Justice Sbaillow's
.office, the recruits which, have teen gathered for bin " rag-
ged regiment."It couldnot be furnished by the trade for
less than five dollars.

The Art Journalle too well known to the whole country
to need commendation. Itla magnificently. Illustrated
magazine of Art, containing Essays, Stories, P0(11118, Gossip,
de., by the very best wrtters in America. •

The Engraving Meant to any- part of the country by
mail, with safety,being peeked in a cylinder, postage pre-

Subscriptions will be received until the Evening of the
31st Uf. Januaryi 1861, at which time the books will close
and. the premiums be given to subscribers.

No personlerestricted to single stibseription.—Those
remitting -$l5,are entitled to live memberships and_to one
extra Engraving for their trouble:

Subscriptimui.from.Californts, the Canadas, And all For-
eign Countries,must be $3,50 instead of $3, In order tode.

Forfurther particulars send for a copy of the elegantly
Migrated Art Journal, pronounced the handsomest maga-
zine in America., It contains Catalogueof Premiums, and
numerous superb engravings. Regulvr price, 60 cents per
'number. Specimen copies, however, will be sent to those
wishing tosubscribe, on receipt of 18 cents, in stamps or

Address,
. C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

'546 Broadway, New York.
N. B.—Subscriptiontr received and forwarded by DUNCAN

& STONER, Agents for Lancaster, Pa., and vicinity, where
specimen Eagravinge and Art Journal can be seen.

NG7SI.
TIFDIIOENIENTs TO,,BOOIC.III7rJAHX.
A.-ADEDUCTION OP TIM MA:CPT'•vna, al mina IT • ' ••'

ZLIAB BARR
Oa ail Vila ofhttsoollanaona and Ifondarßooka- and' 1312-
tionecy, bought fro* them badmen„gm 'lath: *O, AtiaJanuary la, 188/- •

BOOTEB FOR TICE( HOLIDAYIB:
FAMOUS BOYS AND HOW TWIT MANX WINATI:4M

Wen. who bore .Blew:: A. Book'fbr Boy& WOmen of
Worth: &Book for (Ms.: Theo fat: Ttger The 101;Ito

.Bart Away toThe Tomel .
' 14,;TheDesert

The Forest
The.Plant Hooters, v.°2The Young
The Bosh. 80gy..... •:-••••••••,---",••••••••

At :KLIAI3 BAEROO'W.,
deo 18 tf 491 0 *site the thrill' Honee.•

TRE PEOPLES' HAT.AND CAP S! OBE.
II TZ ri ZrR '0 ,• • ' •

NO. 20 -NORTHQUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, P.4,
PRACTICAL SA r r's

BEA.NUPACTU-RERS,
AND wrumrsaia AND RETAIL DIALVIEChr

HATS AND CAPS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
We have now in steire-a &splendid asvortment of HATS

AND CAPS of all:the newest Pall apd Winter Styles.
SILK HATS In all shapes and qualities. A first-rate

New;Style of Silk Hats-for$5.00.
A full assortment of OASSIMERE HATS, PALL and

WINTER STYLE CAPS in endless variety. A splendid
assortment of

UNION AND PRINCE OF WALES RATS,
in varlons colors. the latent out, and all the other styles of
SOFT, HATS DOW worn, from the finest to the oheapest
oddities.

We return our thanks to a liberalimblia. and trus4, by
etrict attention to liminess and fair dealing to all, to merit
a anntifinance ot 'their patronage.

Hate and Cape tosnitall. and at priced, tosuit thetimaa.
Goode Feld toDealers at a email advance for cash.

SHIPPING BURS bought,and the highest price paid in
cub.

JOHN A. SHULTZ,
dec 18

HENRY• A. SHULTZ-
tt 49

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE PATRIOT
AND UNION.

We call the attentionof our yearly 'club subscribers to the
fact that theirs subscriptionswill expire during December
and Jantrary ensuing. We should like very much If our
campaign and yearly eubscribers would reMIW theinsub-
scriptionsand use their influence to extend the circtriation
of the Wdekiy Patriotand Link= Mater= at WhCOll we
offer it toclubs we as low as any piper containing the
same amount of reading matter published bribe Caton.

. In view of. the existing state of affairs, them will lie an
exciting time at Waahington, and It is not utillkeirthat
we shall have is lively. time at the State Capital.: .61; the
former we shell have a reliable correspondent, and at the
latter-competent reporters to give the Legislitiire DOW' and

other occurrences worthy.of note. .We shall able.give
our usual compendium of `foreign and doniestlb news; and
spare no pains to make the Patriot .and Union, one of the
bast (as It is the cheapest) family journalsin the Stiti.

Hoping that our friends will make some exertions ex.
tend the circulation ofthe paper, either by qubsnr other-
wise, Irecall attention to the ;;?,

TE S M
DAILY-PAii.lOT AND ' !

Single cony ter one year, in advance $4 00
Single copy during the aosvion'of the legllature 100

• Wsistr Passzpv.szelUifiA
Publishedevery Thursday.

Single copy one Year, In 2 00
Ten copies to one address. 10 00

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Ftty always
inadvance. Any person sending noa club offifty subscri-
bers to the Weekly will be entitled to a copy' for his sec.
vices. The price is so low that we carnet offergreater in-
ducements thanthis.. Additions may be made at any time
to a club of enbacribers by-remitting $1 for eseha4iditionsi
name. It is not neceesary to send , us the ,n of those
constituting a crab, as we Cannot rindertaliettaf2 address
each paper to club subscribers Separately. Spechntursopies
of the Weekly will be sent toall who desire it.

- 0. BARRETT k CO.,
Harrisburg, Pa.dee 18 at 49]

DRUG AND 0H MICI AL, s'lko RE.
The subscriber havinvemovedAM stare M.the new

building nearly oppositehis old stand, and direetlyeppoals
the Dross Keys Hotel, hie now on liind aliseDifelected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drugtmainess,peniisting
In part of Oils, Adds, Spiced

, .Akohoi,fPawdered
Articles,Sarsaparillas, Ac., Le., to which the attention of
country merchants, physdelans and Conimmerip#ll,csalis invited. THOMAS &Uhl PCP,'

feb 9 tf West King street; Lam

riOVILT PROCLABIATIONO...Wheyeas,
V the lion. EINNitY G. LONG, President,

_

liod:' A. L
Barr: and lilduiss'Eduarint, %sq., AasectateJudgbe of the
Court of Cottence Pleas, inand foithavotmtysililianeaster,
and Assistant.J wheat of the Courts of Oyer andfilner

iand General Jail beiivoly • eilli ginerterAkitql7 f thePeeve, in. and for saidiaytunty of Leueadsir, a nod
their. Preceptto, me directrd, riquirluit loa,:'afri n' other
.things, -to make pallid Prichuhation . throifi tmy
sat liwick; thata Court of Oyer and teiiinlaitflandeaneral
Jell Delivery: Also; aioourtafGeneral Quarterfswitions of
the,Peace and Jail .Deliirery; willcomments inahitCourt -Flontai; in -the City of Lancadertitii ilutglifieditte.. glth of
_Pennsylvania, on the ash idollidnkTlF.i. 4.110 P (the
A15_L...),1861: Inptirstutrice of ,which,prerePt; Ppit o 'Aroma
IS USILBY GIVE; to the. Meyersod Afdlirmauntthe City
of-, LanCaster, In said .county,. and all-the'Jm&iiiii Of the
Peace, toe Coroner, ins - Constables' Of tliee isid dty and
county ofLancaster,. that they,be then addAbbragis their

-own proper persons, witlitheirrolls, records aud.aadmina-

i

dons, and inenisitioncand their SawMO brae :o4, to
do those things which to their „tdlesafP.Ptr Tr their
behalf to be done; and saktitteie chose prosecute
against theprisoners who are,or theu,shall • the Jail
-of the said county of:LatiCiteter, 'are, tohe the find there
to Prosecute against themasshall titiirtit: •'. ,- ..--c

Dated st 'Lencaster, the 10th day ofAlesstafnirplBBo.

• N. IL—Punctual attendanesat the Jennesaid.-Witnesses
will hereafterbe expectattmultatarrd on. thefir/ of

morleatithe .saseione.:,Sidertnen; Md. 4 plum 74.4:#16. are
required , h9.ll.li.twiter- ef..Court,t dated' 11 • . ..

to
return, their reeogiihuticeam floury' Me , .

Quer-
tei geietouriorlthm ,onalber*OM the'dalf:Pfl.th# on
in bade curie, and' n default 'therm:4'4ft ~Weiss'
toda will;not allowed ---, , ,-

~/ i[thantliCao Illi


